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ABSTMCT: Previous theories of the or igin and evolut ion of the famity
Moni l igastr idae and i ts const i tuent genera are exanined. Evidence is pres-
ented that those based on interpretat ion of noni l igastr id test is-sacs
as contracted segments or as intraseptal  cavi t ies must be rejected. I t  is
argued that each test is-sac, and enclosed test is and funnel,  belongs to
the segnent anter ior to the septum suspending the sac and that noni l igast-
r ids are opisthoporous ol igochaetes derivable from octogonadial  forns which
had the condit ion of the genital . ia seen in those haplotaxids in which the
male ducts traverse only a single septun. The pr inciples of Hennig are
appl ied to obtain a phylogeny of the f ive genera of the Moni l igastr idae
based on synapomorphies. The nethod of Camin and Sokal (1965) for deduc-
ing branching sequences in phylogeny gave ident ical  results.  The intra-
generic hornologies of the genital ia and their  segments are dtscussed and
represented graphical ly and zoogeography is br ief ty treated. Attent ion is
drawn to the norphological  and presumed morphogenet ic sirni lar i t ies of the
male and spernathecal systems. Moni l igaster troyi  n.sp. is descr ibed. I t
is diagnosed by the cornbination connencement of gizzards in segment XIII
and bi f id spernathecal gland.

**
Introduction

The Moniligastridae is a fanily of earthworms indigenous to southeast
and eastern Asia, f rom South India (and Ceylon?) to Manchuria,  Korea, Japan,
the Philippines, Borneo and Sunatra. This autochthonous range has been
greatly exceeded by the genus fu,auidn, presunably as a result of transport-
at ion by man. The fani ly contains f ive genera, Moni l igaster Perr ier,  1872,
Desmogaeter Rosa, 1890, fu,ailida, Michaelsen, 1900, EupoT,ygaster" Michaelsen,
1900, and Hast inogaster Gates, 1930. Of these, Droi l ida, with sone l l3 species,
is by far the largest genus in the family and is one of the largest and nost
widely distributed oligochaete genera, both autochthonously and anthropochor-
ous ly.

Moni l igastr idae are of special  interest as, al though they are earthworns
(negadri les),  sonet ines of great size, they retain pr irni t ive features ( the
large-yolked eggs and single layered cl i te l lun) typical  of  aquat ic ol igochaet-
es including the undoubtedly very prirnitive Lumbriculidae and Haplotaxidae.
Furthernore, the nost poster ior locat ion, of  the male genital  pores in the
fani ly,  in segment XII I ,  is anter ior to and presumably nore pr ini t ive than
that in any other earthworms. The pores nay occur in this or more anterior
sites in morphs of the lunbricid EisenieTLa tetraedta but there it appears to
be a secondary condit ion. They are always located in XII I  in the Al luroididae,
an Ethiopian and Neotropical  fani ly transi t ional between freshwater and ter-
restr ia l  Ol igochaeta.

The observat ion by Gates (1972) that the nunber of unique diagnost ic '
characters in the Moni l igastr idae is unparal leled in megadri les draws attent ion
to the norphological  dist inctness and presumed phylogenet ic discreteness of
the farni ly.  I ts phylogenet ic posi t ion has been the subject of  some debate
(Beddard, 1895; Michaelsen, 1903, 1908,L922,1928; Stephenson, 1g22,1930;
Gates, 1962, 1972; Pickford, 1948; Clark, 1969; Brinkhurst and Janieson,
197f) and i t  is the purpose of this study to attempt sone elucidat ion of these
aff ini t ies 
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Preview

Theories of the or igin of the Moni l igastr idae fron a non-moni l igastr id
stock have to take into account and explain the existence in al l  menbers of
the fani ly of test is-sacs, containing testes and spef ln funnels,  which are
unique in being each suspended by a septun. These sacs are considered by
Gates (L962, L972) to be intraseptal .  Atternpts to derive the Moni l igastr idae
have also to explain the varied emuneration of the segments bounding these
test is-sacs and containing other structures such as the ovaries and hearts.
Thus the locat ion of the test is-sacs var ies fron septurn 9/10 to I I / I2,  that of
the single pair  of  ovaries fron XI to XII I  and that of  the last pair  of
hearts from IX to XI.  I t  has been custonary, and reasonable, to consider the
Haplotaxidae, with paired testes in X and XI and paired ovaries in XII  and XII I
as representing the ancestraL stock frorn which the earthwoflns arose (Michael-
sen, 1903, L9L7, 1922,1928; Beddard, 1895; Br inkhurst  and Jamieson, 1g7l) .
However,  Stephenson (1922, 1930) and Gates (1962),  exponents of the two r"1o,
but conf l ict ing theories of the or igin of the Moni l igastr idae, both found i t
necessary to postulate the existence at sone t ine in evolut ion of testes
not only in X and XI but also in XII  whi le agreeing with the other workers
as to the presence of ovaries in XII I .  Stephenson (tszz) also envisaged
an addit ional pair  of  ovaries in XIV in an ancestor which he saw as ihe pre-
cursor of al l  terrestr ial  ol igochaetes. The requirernent for testes in XII  was
occasioned by this 

- locat ion 
(actual ly at septum LL/72) in the noni l igastr id

genus Desmogaster'. 'Elsewhere in the Oligochaeta, except in intrasp"cific
var iants (chief ly lunbricul ids),  XrI  contains no testes but i t  contains ov-
ar ies ( in addit ion to ovaries in XII I )  in haplotaxids and in three of the
nany species of earthworms.

stephenson (L922) in his ingenious 'contract ion theory'  regarded moni l-
igastr id test is-sacs as the coelonic cavi t ies of otherwise- rrp"Lrr"d meta-
meres and explained segmental  var iat ion in the locat ion of the testes and
other structures in terrns of fusion of adjacent pairs of test is-sacs. Gates,
on the other hand, in what may be tenned his ' rsex-reversal theoryr ' ,  argued
strongly for regarding the testis-sacs as intraseptal chambers forrned when
testes prol i ferated into the septunL to which they were attached and not into the
succeeding segment.  Variat ion in locat ion of testes fron X to XII  and of ovaries
fron XI to xrrr  was explained in terms of conversion of ovaries to testes
or the opposite.

A third theory is advanced below which derives the moni l igastr id arrange-
ment fron the octogonadial  haplotaxid battery without the neceisi ty for in-
voking sex- lreversal,  der ivat ion of test is-sacs by contract ion of nl taneres,
fusion of segments, or intraseptal  prol i ferat ion of testes.To ant ic ipate,
the crux of the theory is that the moni l igastr id test is-sac belongs to the
segment anter ior to the septum in which i t  is suspended. Thus one of the
most problenat ical  aspects of moni l igastr id anatony, supposed locat ion of
testes in XII  in Desmogastez,,  is considered i l lusory.

A further discussion of the theories of Stephenson and Gates wi l l  f i rst
be given.

The contract ion theory (Stephenson, Ig2Z, 1gg0)

In advancing the contraction theory Stephenson nade considerable use
of the anatony of Sgngenodtilus, then referrbd to a monotypic subfamily of
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ANCESTRAL OLIGOCHAETE

Fig.1. The contract ion theory of Stephenson. Observed segnentat ion in ronart
nunerals;  supposed basic segmentat ion in arabic numerals.  A, pr i rni t ive con-
di t ion as in Desmogaster.  B, Eupolygaster der ived by loss of the poster ior
test is-sacs and of segment 12. C,Dradida and Moni l igaster der ived by fusion
of the coelonic cavi t ies of  10,  11 and 12, to give a s ingle pair  of  test is-
sacs at IX/X. D, Desmogasten with i ts test is-sacs expanded as ful l  segnents.
E, hypothet ical  ancestral  ol igochaete derived fron the expanded Desnogoste.r
condit ion by addit ion of spennathecae in segrnent 9, testes in l i ,  and .rvar. ies
in 13. (Based on diagrans of Stephenson, 1922).
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the Moni l igastr idae, the Syngenodri l idae. Gates (1945a) and Pickford (1945)

have shown that Stephenson nisinterpreted the anatomy of Syngenodt'iLus and

ianieson (1968),  rr- i r rg taxonometr ic methods, conf irmed Gatesr view that

sylngenodrilus has no llos" relationship with the Moniligastridae. SyngenodriLus

,ifi ttt".efore be onitted fron this discussion of the contraction theory.

Stephenson saw noni l igastr id test is-sacs as segments of which the

anter ior and poster ior wal ls had fused together peripheral ly '  He considered

that the sacs could not be each a nete spl i t  in the septun as they were l ined

with epithel iun, the cavi ty was thereforL coelornic and the epithel iun peri-

toneal. The tendency in ioniligastev and Drautidn to shut off the ovaries

and their funnels in special chanbers was considered to support this view.

Fig. I  A-C (refablt ted after f igures of Stephel lon, 1922) shows the genital

segrnent! of three moniligastrid genera with observable segmentation in roman

ntrierals and uncontracted segrneniation, as surnised by Stephenson, in arabic

nunerals. The segnental enulneration which Stephenson Proposed for Desmogaster

is one less than that which has since been shown to be correct.  The resuLt of

expansion of the test is-sacs to ful l  segnents in Desmogaster (Fig' lD) gave

testes in X and XII (an improbable arrangenent as gonads are missing from the

intervening segnent i I )  anh ovaries in XIV. This arrangement led to postul-

at ion of an ancestral  ol igochaete (Fig. lE) with testes in X, XI and XII  and ovaries

in XIII and XIV. The contiacted Desmogaster condition gave that of Et'tpoLy.'

gastez'by disappearance of _the pos_ter ior tul-9f  male organs and the anter ior

lpermathecae. blrivation of orauidn and MoniLigaster was more difficult: in these

the ovaries are on the septum next poster ior to that bearing the single pair

of test is-sacs (Fig. lC) and i t  was found necessary to regard the test is-sacs

(at 9/10) as rh; f roauits of fusion of two pairs of test is-sacs and the

intervening segneni ( i . " .  three segnents),-  -a 
highly speculat ive suggest ion'

Trabeculae within the testis-sacs of Drauida, were thought to represent the

,"pa" of fused segments Supipression of the intervening segnent supposedly

resulted in loss 6f tn" posi i r ior '  pair  of  hearLs. I t  was considered that the
i lactual ly exist ing test is,  funnel ind duct of  these genera nay not inprobably

be the test is of Ine or iginal  anter ior sac and the funnel and duct of  the poster-

iorrr .
Gates (1962) found the contraction theory unacceptable for the follow-

ing reasotrr, h..ring excluded SyngenodriLus fron consideraticln. Desmogaster

goiads are one ,"gi" t t  behind t trL tocat ion recognized by Stephenson. Evol-

ution of the moniigastrid ovarian chanber has involved no reduction in size

of the ovarian net imere. Supposed contract ions of test is-segments in mega-

scolecids involve subdivis ions of coelonic cavi t ies and do not involve reduct-

ion in coelonic space or in size of metaneres. In his view rnoni l igastr id

test is-sacs have no real cavi ty and no internal epi thel iun aside from the

nale funnel.  Trabeculae, he considers'  are only nuscle strands without

peri toneal covering.
In the authoris view, only the penult imate of these cr i t ic isns would,

i f  t rue, ser iously chal lenge Stephensonrs view that test is-sacs are reduced

segments. Neverth-" let t ,  the cont iact ion theoly as appl ied to the genera of

the Moni l igastr idae is here considered to be unduly speculat ive and to depart

fron reasonable parsimony to the extent of lacking credibi l i ty '

The sex-reversal theory (Gates 
' 

1962)

Gates considered the evolut ion of the rnoni l igastr id genital  apparatus

in a ful ler context,  that of  the evolut ion of somatic systens, conf ining

his discussion chief ly to the developnent of features pecul iar to noni l igast-
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PROTOMEGADRILIO

PROTOMONILIGASTRIO

DESMOGASTER

HASTIROGAST:R

EUP'OIYCTASTER

ORAWOA-MONILIGASTER

Fig.2. The sex-reversal theory of Gates. A, octogonadial, prosoporous proto-
negadril id. B, protomonil igastrid derived from A by proliferation of t ire
testes into their septa and incorporation of the speim funnels in the testis-
sacs thus produced. c, Deemogaaten detived by loss of anterior testes and
conversion of ovaries of xrl to testes. D, Haatitogaeter derived by loss of
anterior testes and of ovaries of XrI. E, Eupolygabtez, derived by ioss of
posterior testes and posterior ovaries . F, DrautLda-Monil igaater derived by
conversion of the posterior testes to ovaries and loss oi the ovaries of
xI I  and xI I I .  (constructed frorn the textual  account of  Gates,  1962).
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rid anatony. These are the synaponorphies (sensu Hennig, 1966) which joint-
ly uni fy and dist inguish the Moni l igastr idae. The fol lowing sui lnary oi  Gates'
views refers f i rst  to those which here appear acceptable. The nore content ious
subject of  the evolut ion of the genital  apparatus wi l l  be dealt  with secondly.

Gates considers that unless pecul iar characters, in ic lent ical  conbinat ions
evolved independent ly in the ancestry of each moni l igastr id genus, an early
noni l igastr id should have di f fered from contenporaneous ol igochaetes in the
fol lowing respects: the prostomium had become independent oi  the peristomium
and attached to the roof of  the buccal cavi ty behind intersegnent L/2; the
digestive systen had acquired enterosegrnental organs and the oesophagus had
elongated poster ior ly so that the gizzatd was behind the ovarian segmenr,
perhaps with intest inal  or igin in XV where i t  st i l l  is today in nany nega-
dr i les. Other developments were: vascular system with paired extra-oesophageal
trunks that are lateral  to the hearts,  with a parietal  subneural  t runkr-o116 o"
two hearts at the poster ior end of the ser ies united dorsomedial ly in each
segnent instead of opening into the dorsal-  vessel direct ly;  ovarian chamber
closed off  medial ly f rom neural  and oesophageal port ions of the coelon; sperm-
athecae deeply invaginated into the coelon so that the arnpul lae are dorsal;
capsular genital  glands (forerunners of the prostates) evolved from ectodermal
glands (the X glands of Gates).  Eventual ly mi le gonoducts were to be unable
to open to the exter ior in the absence of prostates. Male pores were in the
segment behind the corresponding test is-sacs (Gates ,  in LiTt ) .  Ancestral
(plesiornorph) characters st i l l  retained were as fol lows: geni ial  apertures,
of al l  organs fron sperrnathecae to glands, ninute, superf ic ial ,  ventral ;
spernathecal,  nale and female pores in the region of setal  l ines ab; gland
pores var iously located in bb; s igmoid setae in four pairs of longitudinal
ranks; c l i te l lum uni layered; gonoducts ini t ia l ly shorl  and openin! presetal ly;
hearts lateral  (a supra-oesophageal t runk st i1l  lacking);  ovisacs dorsal and
poster ior ly elongated; gizzard st i l1 oesophageal and single; nephridial  ducts
passing straight through the parietes (presumably regarding al ternat ion of
pores in Drauida, and MoniLigaster as advanced); pignent possibly absent.
These suggest ions seem ent irely reasonable but the fol towing of Gatesf v iews
as to the or igin and subsequent evolut ion of the genital  apparatus seem less
acceptable and pronpt the al ternat ive theory ( the "haptotaxidan theoryrr)  which
wi l l  later be given.

Stephenson (L922:135) stated that the cavi ty of  the moni l igastr id test is-
sac rrcannot be a nere spl i t  in the septun, since i t  is l ined throughout with
epithel iun.. . the cavi ty must be coelonic,  and the epithel iurn peri toneal epi-
thel iut t t r r .  Gates (L962:301) took a di f ferent stance: the noni l igastr id test is-
sac is sol id,  any spaces must be schizocoel ic,  not coelomic (  a cur ious dist-
inct ion, though one understands what is neant,  as the annel ic i  coelon is
schizocoel ic).  The test is-sac has been produced by prol i ferat ion of the germ
cel ls not poster ior ly fron the septum but " into the inter ior of  a septun
which becones bulged anter ior ly as wel l  as poster ior ly and more or less
equal ly ( i f  condit ions perni t)  into two consecut ive coelomic cavi t iesr of the
adjacent segments.  Thus (L962:356) the ear ly noni l igastr id had ntestes
prol i ferat ing anter ior ly into inter ior of  their  septa and no longer inducing
developnent of seminal vesiclesrr.  He noted the presence of a sperm funnel
in this supposedly intraseptal  sac and explained this locat ion of the funnel
by the hypothesis that the test is induced the funnel on the nearest suscept-
ib le t issue.

The t'apparently invariable passage (in Dr,awi.da, at least) of gonoducts
fron the funnel septum into the anteri-or segmenttr before t,rttting posteriorly to
pass to the prostate yielded no explanat ion. Having disposed of- the test is-
sacs of noni l igastr ids (as opposed to other ol igochaetei l  as intraseptal
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structures, der ivat ion of the genera of the Moni l igastr idae from the
protononi l igastr id was envisaged to have occurred by delet ion and sex-
reversal of  gonads in the fol lowing ways (Fig.2, constructed fron Gatest
account and approved by hin in Li t t . ) .

Whi le the typical  moni l igastr id anatony of the protomoni l igastr id was
being evolved rrgonads of the ancestral" battery rnay well have been eliminated
in al l  but four segmentsr ' ,  X-XII I .  Reduct ion of the gonad battery was con-
tinued: in a line leading to Desmogaster gonads of X were aborted and those
of XII ,  or iginal ly ovaries, became testes. In l ines Leading to Hast iyogasten
and Euplygaster gonads of X and XII and of X (clearly neaning XI) and X!II,
respect ively,  were el iminated. In the nain l ine leading to nrouida-Moni l igasten
gonads of XII-XII I  disappeared (unless a segment was excalated anter ior ly),
those of  XI  being retained as ovar ies ( i .e.  converted from testes to ovai ies).

This ' rsex-reversal theoryfr  has a nunber of shortconings: there is no
evidence that the noni l igastr id test is-sac is produced by prol i ferat ion of
the test is into the septum. Whi le the true nature of the inter ior of  the sac,
whether coelomic as considered by Stephenson or intraseptal  as Gates considers,
st i l l  renains to be establ ished, the view that i t  is coelonic cannot be
considered to have been inval idated. The coelomic interpretat ion is,  at  1east,
more parsinonious in not requiring acceptance that the sperm funnel has nigrated
forward to the septun preceding i ts normal locat ion so ai  to be enclosed in the
test is-sac. The funnels have not done this in )cnerodyiLus in which test is-
sacs are developed which Gates r ight ly deens to have non-coelornic cavi t ies; the
sacs are produced by capping of each test is by i ts own epithel ium; spern
reaching the coelom by rupture of the sac. Gatesr theory night,  neveitheless,
have been more credible had he al l ied the noni l igastr id test is-sac to the
ocnerodi le type of sac.

Nei ther Gatesrnor Stephensonts theory explains the passage of  the spern
duct from the rnoni l igastr id test is-sac into the anter ior legment before pis-
sing to the nale pore in the succeeding segment.  Gates states that the test is
prol i ferates anter ior ly into i ts septun (and test is-sac) but Stephenson (1950:
338) aPpears correct in stat ing that the test is is usual ly on the anter ior
wal l  of  the sac. The observat ion that moni l igastr ids have no seminaL vesicles
has not plev: i .ously been quest ioned but i t  wi l l  be argued below that the
noni l igastr id test is-sac is a combined coelomic test is-sac, such as is common
in earthworms, with persistent seminal vesicle,  though the persistence of the
seninal vesicle is not essent ial  to the theory. Furthernore, whi le el imin-
at ion of gonads required by Gatesr theory is not unacceptabl"e, the sequence of
sex-reversals envisaged is less convinci_ng. Thus one is asked to accept that
testes at 10/LL becane ovaries in Drauida-Moni l igaster.  (Fig.2F),  evidbnt ly
with loss of their  sacs and migrat ion of the funnel back to the succeeding septun,
whi le in Desmogaster (Fig.2C) not only did the ovaries of XII  becone testes
but the lat ter organized surrounding sacs and enclosed funnels,  f ron which,
again, the ducts first passed into the preceding segment before turning
poster ior ly.

A theoret ical  advantage of Gatesr theory is that i t  does not require
postulat ion of excalat ion of segrnents to explain the more anter ior posi t ion
of the gonads in h,auida.-MoniLigaster compared with Desmogaster. sulh
el iminat ion presents l i t t le di f f icul ty,  however.  Gates (L962:565) states
that the rnetamerism of the megascolecids Tonoscolen and NelloscoLeu can be
derived only by excalat ion of one metamere in front of  the gonads. Gates t
theory also ignores the presence of rudimentary prostates and pores in IX,
in addition to those in X, in sone specinens of Dz,auida uillsi (a synonym
of D. iaponiea) reported by Michaelsen (1909:144-5) and two pairs of wet l
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ate sal ient norphological  changes. A, premoni l igastr id.  B, Desmogaster
derived from prbnonj- l igastr id by separat ion of test is-sacs fron the anter ior
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developed prostates in D. scandens Rao, 1921. These specimens demand testes
in IX in the protononi l igastr id,  for which Gates nakes no al lowance.

The haplotaxidan theory

The main tenet of the third theory is that in the Moniligastridae each
test is-sac, suspended by a septum, beLongs to the segnent preceding the
septun and not to that poster ior to the septun. This hypothesis,  der ived
independent ly by the author,  was foreshadowed by Michaelsen (L922:19,footnote).
Thus the sac at II/I2 in Desmogastez, belongs to segnent XI and its funnel
belongs to the septum on which i t  is s i tuated, LL/IT. I t  is therefore unnec-
essary to postulate sex-reversal of  a gonad in XII  to give a test is in that
segment, or to envisage migration of a spern funnel from its normal septum
or the anter ior prol i ferat ion of the test is into this septum to produce the
cavity of the suspended test is-sac.

The evidence indicates that the noni l igastr id test is-sac di f fers l i t t le
fron the type of testis-sac, connon in earthworms, which is formed by enclosure
of the testis and funnel in a longitudinal conpartment separated fron the
persistent coelon of the remainder of the segnent by a wal l  which is appar-
ent ly per i toneal.  The test is is located on the anter ior wal l  of  such a test is-
sacrat the anter ior septun of the enclosing segnent,  and the seninal funnel
is located ventral ly near i ts poster ior end, short ly in front of  the poster ior
septnm of the same segment. Usually, as in Lurnbv,icus and Phev,etima, the
test is-sac is cont inuous with a seninal vesicle in the succeeding segnent
forrned by poster ior evaginat ion of the septum. I t  is possible that the
poster ior,  postseptal  port ion of the rnoni l igastr id test is-sac is a persistent
seminal vesicle.  The rnoni l igastr id sac therefore di f fers from the connon type
solely in separat ion of i ts anter ior wal1 and attached test is fron the anter ior
septun of the segnent,  though i t  is noteworthy that the anter ior wa1l of  the
testis-sac nay renain in contact with the anterior septun as in Drauida
assanensis Gates (1945b:59).  This separat ion of the anter ior wal1 of the
test is-sac, and i ts attached test is,  f ron the anter ior septum of the segnent
is not ent i rely hypothet ical  as a very sini lar condit ion has been reported
in Phey.et ima by Bergh (1886) in a species of which the anter ior test is-sac
was found to be sessi le on the anter ior face of septun LI/LL with the test is
attached to the inner surface of the anter ior wal l -  of  the sac. The poster ior
sac was simiLarly si tuated on septum II /12, connected with the poster ior
face of septun I} /LL by a strand of t issue, and hence did not stretch as a
complete tube fron septum to septum; the corresponding test is was again at-
tached to the inner surface of the anter ior wal l  of  the sac.

The "sol idrr  nature of  the moni l igastr id test is-sac,  packed with developing
spern norulae anong nunerous trabeculae, which led Gates to deny its coel-
omic nature, conforrns closely to that of  an earthworm seminal vesicle the
cavity of which, l ike that of  the test is-sac, is a subdivis ion of the coelom.
It  wi l l  be shown that,  just as in the nornal earthworn test is-sac, the vas
deferens leaves i ts funnel in the segnent to which the test is-sac belongs
and then passes poster ior ly to penetrate the poster ior septum. In al l  other
earthworm families the vas passes through more than one conplete segment so
that the male pore is never nore anter ior than segment XII I  (except ing some
norphs of EisenieLLa tetv,aedra). Passage through one or nore conplete seg-
nents is the opisthopore condit ion and noni l igastr ids, with the vas travers-
ing only one segment posterior to that containing the seninal funnel agree
with nost Haplotaxidae, in which r?. oioLaceus has test is-sacs. Gates |  (1962,
L972) interpretat ion of the test is-sacs of Moni l igastr idae would necessitate
regarding most menbers of the fanily (having male pores at the posterior
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intersegnent of the segnent to which he presunes the comesponding testes to
have belonged) as prosoporous, a condit ion otherwise l in i ted to the Lunbricul idae.

Stephensonfs contract ion theory, al though rejected here, agrees with the
present theory in regarding the cavi ty of the moni l igastr id test is-sac as
coelonic and taci t ly recognizing the opisthoporous nature of the fani ly.
Br inkhurst and Jamieson (f971) al lowed the supposedly prosoporous condit ion
of the Moni l igastr idae, with other pecul iar i t ies of the group, to rneri t  placing
the fani ly in a separate order,  the Moni l igastr ida, separate from the Lumbricul ida
on the one hand and the remainder of the 0l igochaeta, the order Haplotaxida,
on the other though derived from the lunbriculid (prosoporous) condition.
The interpretat ion of the test is-sacs and segnentat ion of the Moni l igastr idae
here proposed supports derivation of the family fron opisthopores with the
haplotaxid condit ion of the gonads. Considerat ion nust be given to placing
the family,  in a suborder Moni l igastr ina, within the order Haplotaxida, hence
the nane trhaplotaxidan theoryil for the theory here advanced.

Having drawn a conparison between the noni l igastr id test is-sac and that
of other earthworms i t  wi l l  be appropriate to enlarge on the evidence for
recognizing this simi lar i ty and in general  support  of  the views presented
above. As long ago as 1894, in what is st i l l  one of the nost thorough exam-
inations of a noniligastrid, Bourne stated that in Drauida grandis (with a
single pair  of  test is-sacs,  at  9/L0) rr the testes belong to segnent IX.  The
spern-duct jo ins the spern-sac ( test is-sac) just  behind the test is,  but  st i l l
in f ront of  the equator ial  at tachnent of the septum - i .e.  in Segnent IXr ' .
Furthernore, the epithel iate nature of the internal"  wal l  of  the test is-sac
was recognized by his observat ion that the ci l iated epithel iun of the spern
funnel is direct ly cont inuous with the rest of  the epithel ium of the spern-
sac. Most inportant in indicat ing that the test is-sac belongs to the segnent
anter ior to i ts septun is Bourners statenent that in sect ions of a juveniLe
worn the ninute test is-sacs lay in front of ,  al though in contact with,
septutn 9/L0. The trabecuLae were shown to consist  of  blood vessels with a
ninute amount of connect ive t issue and muscLe.

The presence of a test is anter ior ly in the sac (varying fron anter ior,
to anteroventral, to ventral though preseptal) with the sperm duct ernerging
anter ior ly to the suspending septun before poster iad penetrat ion, is weLl
docunented. Exanples are given by Chen (1953) fot Desmogaster sinensis,
Draui,da, gisti, Dr. si,niea and Dr. LinLnienszjs. I\{ichaelsen (1951:9) nakes the
fol lowing clear statement far Dr, .  gist i : r tA broad tufted test is stretches from
the ventral  wal l  of  the test is sac into the lunen of segnent 9. Behind the
test is,  there is a large seminal funnel on the wal l  of  the test is sac. Close
in front of  septun 9-10 there ar ises fron the test is sac a narrow spern duct
(which) forms a large narro$r coil in segment 9, enters segnent 10, forns here
a sonewhat sinilar coil, and finally opens into the proxirnal end of the rnale
atr iunrr.  Gatest (L962) reference to the apparent ly invariable passage in
Drauida. of the sperm ducts from the funnel septun into the anterior segment
before turning poster ior ly to pass to the prostate has already been nent ioned.
Numerous examples of such anterior origin (and of the opisthoporous condition
here recognized) are to be found in addit ion to those already given. The vas,
having lef t  the port ion of the test is-sac in IX, actual ly loops around the heart
of that segnent in Drauidn aculeata, Dr. coortoorens'i,s, Dr. Lennoz,i and Dz,.
thurstoni, (uide Gates, 1945b) and in Dr. japonica, Dr,. gisti and Dy. sinica
(uide Chen, 1933) and is stated to be anter ior to 9/10 ental ly tn Dz,.  anpul-
Lacea, Dr. bi.fida (uide Gates, 1945b) , Dr. g'Lsti Qside lr,lichaelsen, 1931),
Ltv, .  ' i in ' in iensis (uide Chen, 1933),  Dr,  caetaLea (uide Gates, L926, 1933) and
W. l ,acertosa (uide Gates, 1933).  The vas is said to be on the anter ior and
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short / long

Sperm.atheca
simPle/atr ium
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Spermathecal atr ium
developed

Basic nrctamerism
2 pairs of test is-sacs
Oesophagus short
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Fig.4. Phylogeny of the f ive noni l igastr id genera ut i l iz ing only shared
advanced characters (synapomorphies).  The protononi l igastr id is envisaged
as having the morphology of Desmogaster shown in Fig.38 but possessing a

short  oesophagus. Rectangles: blank = plesiomorph, black = apomorph, cross-

hatched = non-congruent aponorphy (1 segrnent deleted as opposed to 2 in
Draui da- Monil i g as t ez' .) .
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poster ior faces of septum 9/10, without nent ion of the sequence, in Dzr. f lexa,
Dr-cons'bz' icta and.Dr ' ,  gracdl is ( t : ide Gates, 1gi3) and in Dn. Lot icata, 'D2..
caenosa' Dr" eriLis and Dr'. fausta (uide Gates, 194sb), to give sone examplesfron this large genus.

rn Mo-niligaster the vas appears to be invariably in rX before turningposteriorly to enter X and is known to loop around tire hearts in IX in M.aigeri., M. cez,nosu'Ltoui, M. d.esLnyi, M. gz,auelyi, a. hot,sti-ind. a. mi.c?nel_
8?n?,. to occupy rx before x in M." stephehsoni," or to at least occupy both facesof 9/10, without mention of sequence, in M. pLyri .er i  (uide c"t"r ,  1940).

Evidence for other genera 
-is 

inadequate though ii nesmogastey sinensis
chen (1933) descr ibes the vas deferens as emergirrg f"o, the i rentrar side ofeach sac, making a.few_coi ls,  penetrat ing the iupt l r*  into the preceding seg-nent,  in which i t  is thrown into a great iy coi led nrass, and agl in purr i rrg "
through the septun to join the prostate gland.

Metanerism and evolut ion of the gonad battery in moni l igastr ids.

The new theory establ ishes the locat ion of the testes in Desmogaster,r the
only genus of the fani ly with two pairs,  as segments x and xI,  as in the l laplo-taxidae and a presuned conmon ancestor shared witt, tt 

" 
latter famity. Fur-thernore, Desmogaster,  formerly supposed to have testes in xrr  (cat ls ,  1962,1972) is shown to lack gonacls in ttris segnent though, 

", 
ptuuiously acknowled-ged, possessing ovar ies in XII I .  In the Haplotaxidae testes are in X and XIand ovaries in xr l  and XIIr  with a tendency to loss of the poster ior ovaries, inxrr l '  Persistence of only the poster ior pair  of  ovaries ( the meragynous con-di t ion) in Desmogaster const i tutes an inierest ing l ink between the Moni l igast-r idae which ( l ike the Haplotaxidae and At luroidiJae) have a-singre tayeredcl i tel lun and large-yolked eggs, and the earthworms (Glossoscolecidae, Mega-scolecidae,Lumbricidae, Eudri l idae and some lesser farni l ies) with their  neta-gynous ovaries, snal l -yolked eggs_ and layered cl i te l lum. A r ingr" species ofthe Haplotaxidae, Haplotaxis b?inkhurst i .  cook, rg7s, ant ic i fatEs this l inkin being metagynous. The Al luroididae are also metagrnous and have prosrateglands simi lar to those of noni l igastr ids but have progressed further towardsthe organizat ion of earthworm fani l ies in having the nale pores in xrrr  (Jamieson,

1968, 1971a).
The fol lowing discussion of. the f ive genera of the Moni l igastr idae isbased on a comparison of the genital  systei ls of  the f ive generi  with eachother and with an imputed conmon ancestor (Fig.g) and on i  prryioguny (Fig.4)

constructed according to the pr inciples of Heinig (1966) 
"n'd 

u".upt ing themain tenet of the haplotaxidan theory that testes in moni l igastr ids are pr in-i t ively,  as in Desmogaster, ,  in x and XI ( test is-sacs at L}/n and. rr /LZ).Fig'4 shows the phylogenet ic relat ionships of the f ive moni l igastr id generain so far as they aie deducible fron simuitun"orrs considerat ioi  of  s ix majoranatomical features which exist  in what appear to be pr ini t ive (ptesionorph) orderived- (apomorph) states, applying Henni!^rs reasonable, though not unquest ion-able pr inciple that shared aponorph charal ters (synaponorphies) are signi f icantin establ ishing relat ionship whi ie shared plesiomorptr ctraracters [synplesio-norphies) are not.  The six characters are: netamerisln,  unrnodif iea ipiesiomorph)or reduced by el iminat ion of 1 or 2 segments (apomorph);  andry, holandric(plesiomorph) or pro- or net-andric (aponorphi;^rengih-or tr ," 'oesophagus,
short  (plesiomorph) or elongated (aponorph)l  spermathecal atr iun absent (ples-iomorph) or developed (aponorph) ani diciroioro,rs glands absent frorn the atrium(p^lesiomorph) or present (apornorph - a consequential character which does notaffect the phylogeny beyond establishing the greater,aponorphy of Monili.gastet,over DTantida). Although the number ot characters used is t*"ri, the phylogeny
represents an advance over previous, intui t ive, considerat ions based rarglry '
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on this same set of characters, selected because they are inval iable, or
nearly so, within each genus. Precisely the sane phylogeny (cladogran) as
shown in Fig.4 is obtained by applying the method for deducing branching
sequences in phylogeny which was proposed by Canin and Sokal (1965).  Before
exanining the phylogram i t  is necessary to return to Fig.3 which attenpts
to establ ish the homologies of the gonads batter ies and test is-sacs in the
f ive genera.

It nust be stressed that, apart from the reconstruction of the organizat-
ion of  a precursor of  the Moni l igastr idae ( the ' rprernoni l igastr idrr) ,  a l l
d iagrans are of exist ing organizat ion and that phylogenet ic speculat ion
is ninirnal .  Evolut ion is deduced to have proceeded as fol lows. The prenoni l i -
gastr id (Fig.SA) had testes on the anter ior septa of X and XI with funnels on
the poster ior septa, each test is and corresponding funnel being enclosed in
a longitudinal test is-sac. The pair  of  test is-sacs in each segnent may have been
in communicat ion nedianly as is usual in extant cleistorchous earthworms.
At least one seminal vesicle would have been dependent fron each test is-sac,
notably into the succeeding segnent.  As already noted, the organizat ion of
Desmogaster suggests ovaries in XII I  but a pair  in XII ,  of  the octogonadial
set,  may have tenporar i ly persisted. Male pores were two pairs,  as in Desmo-
gaster,, each in the segnent behind the conesponding testis but not necessarily
at  the poster ior  border of  theFgment ( i .e.  the prenoni l igastr id may in i t ia l ly
have been plesioporous).  As spermathecal pores occur tn 7/8 and/ot 8/9 in
Desmogaster,  i t  is reasonable to envisage two pairs of spennathecae, in VII I
and IX, corresponding with the two pairs of nale pores. Lastheartswould
have been in XI as in Desmogaster, Hastir.ogaster and, when homologies here
proposed are recognized, Eupolygasten (in X, originalty XI) and,Drauida,-
MoniLigaster,  ( in IX, or iginal ly XI) .

A subsequent organizat ion is envisaged (a rrprotononi l igastr idt t)  in which
the test is-sacs lost their  connect ions with septa 9/10 and L0/LI,  giv ing
typical  moni l igastr id test is-sacs suspended on the poster ior septun and
lacking separate seminal vesicles; ovaries in XII  were lost.  This protornoni l i -
gastr id organizat ion agrees precisely with that of  Desmogaster.  (Fig.38) in
which, however,  there is a tendency to lose one or other of the pairs of
spernathecae and in which the oesophagus has elongated.

Hastirogastez, (Fig. 3C) is derived from a for:n with Desmogaster feat-
ures by loss of the poster ior testes and ducts ( test is-sacs of LL/I?) and,
correspondingly,  of  the anter ior spennathecae (of VII I ) .

Derivation of Eupolygaster Fig.3D) requires no change frorn the Hastiro-
gaster condition other than elinination of an anterior segnent. Occurrence
of such a deletion is incontrovertible in Tonoscolec and NelloscoLen (uide
Gates, L962) and has occurred in Digaster anomaLa Janieson, L970, and D.
Lwnbricoides (uide Janieson, 1971b),  apparent ly by loss of the divis ion between
the peristoniun and f i rst  set igerous segment.  That i t  is the anter ior test is-
sac which has persisted in Hasti,togastev, and EupoLygaster is indicated by
the intervention of one free septun between the sac and the ovarian septum
and by locat ion of the last hearts in the segrnent behind the sac. In the
phylogeny (Fig.a) it will be seen that Hastinogaster-EupoLygaster is the
apornorph sister group of Desmogdster,, the three genera sharing the apomorphic
elongated oesophagus but Hastirogaster-Eupolygaster being advanced in loss
of the posterior testes. Eupolygaster is the apomorph sister group of Hast'iro-
gaster owing to el ininat ion of a metamere.

MoniLigastez, and Drauida (Fig.3E) have the ovarian septum next posterior
to that suspending the single pair  of  test is-sacs, with the last hearts in the
segnent in front of  the sacs. These facts indicate that they have lost the
anter ior test is-sacs. The ovaries and this poster ior test is*sac are, however,
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two segments in front of their primitive Desmogastez, Iocatton. Two anterior
segnents have therefore been deleted and, from Fig.4, both independent ly
of elirnination of one segment in Eupolygaster,. Whereas the observed ovarian
segment is XI,  the honeot ic equivalent of  XI I I ,  locat ion of  the spernathecae
in VII I  would give an or iginal  segmentat ion of X. I t  is rare for the spern-
athecae to occur behind IX in ol igochaetes (except ions are the highly modif ied
Eudri l idae, and Alrnidae and nany Lunbricul idae) and i t  is therefore very l ikely
that the second segrnental deletion in the origin of Moni.Ligastez,-Drauida
was loss of pr imit ive segment X, br inging the last spernathecal segment ( IX)
into conjunct ion with the segnent containing the last hearts (XI).

In Fig.4 Moniligaster and Dv,auida are seen to conprise the apornorph
sister group of al l  other moni l igastr ids. None of their  aponorph characters
is shared with the other three genera: delet ion of two segments, loss of the
anter ior test is-sacs or developnent of a spermathecal atr iun, Moni l igastez,
is the aponorph sister group of Drautida by virtue of the developrnent of
dichotornous glands on the atr iun. Taxonomic inpl icat ions of Fig.4 are that
Moniligaster and Draw'Lda jointly are very distinct from Desmogaster-Hastiz,ogaster-
EupoLygastev'but that Moniligaster may be no more than a species-group of a-
genus composed of the species currently placed in it and Dyauida. (For an
excel lent discussion of species groups within Drauida see Gates, Lg62).  Fig.4
also suggests that,  even i f  Hast irogasten be considered generical ly dist inct
from Eupolygaster, and this is questionable, Desmogaster is more distinct
than ei ther is f rom the other.

Chorological  progression in rnoni l igastr id genera

The phylogeny presented in Fig.4 can be related general ly to the spat ial
distr ibut ion of the f ive moni l igastr id genera though not in detai l ;  that is,
chorological  progression (sensu Hennig, 1966) is part ial ly denonstrated. I t
is possible that some of the lack of congruence is due to pol"yphyly or to
parallelism in at least Hastiioogasier for the autoaponorphy, loss of posterior
testes, could have occurred independently in the Burrnese and Surnatran branches
of this genus. Nevertheless, i f  the concept of chorological  progression be
accepted (that the nost aponorphous menbers of a group are furthest dispersed
fron the focus of origin of the group) it must be inferred that the family
or iginated to the east of  India and that peninsular India has been colonized
(by the highfy apomorphous Drauida) fron the north after the Cenozoic collision
of India with Asia. Restr ict ion of the ul t imate genus, Moni l igaster, ,  to
southern India would then indicate that this region was the last to be colonized
Monilig,zster being derivable from Dz,alrida,.

The fact that Eupolygaster occupies Borneo and Sunatra and is the apomorph
sister group of Hasftrogaster, fron Burma and Sumatra, and that the very
prinitive Desmogaster occurs in Burrna, China, Borneo and Sumatra, suggests that
the Indonesian (and Chinese?) distr ibut ion is secondary and that or igin of the
moni l igast.r ids nay have been near Burna. I t  is noteworthy that Gates (1972)
suggests or igin in the nearby Mab.y archipelago. Origin of protononi l igastr ids
in south-east Asia nay have occuned after the Tr iassic r i f t ing of Laurasia from
Gondwanaland fol lowed by entry of noni l igastr ids into India in the Tert iary.

Select ive advantage of rnoni l igastr id test is-sacs

No clear advantage is evident favouring select ion for detachnent of the
test is-sac fron i ts anter ior septurn to give the rnoni l igas' tr id type of sac.I ts
developnen't has certainly proved very effective in conbination with ottrer
characters, however, as Draoida, has becone one of the largest genera of the
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Oligochaeta, with a range (Gates, 1972) exceeding that of  Phev,et ima s.Lat.
The remarkable sirni lar i ty of the test is-sac and male ducts to the spernathecal
apparatus possibty offers a clue to the developnent of the noni l igastr id
test is-sac. The spermathecae are alnost unique in the Ol igochaeta in the
extraordinary length of their  ducts,  a developnent paral leled by the great
length of the vasa deferent ia which Bourne (1894) found to measure 9% inches in
Dz,aaidn. grandis, a length which is all the more renarkable as they traverse
only a single segnent" A further sini lar i ty between the spernathecal and male
apparatus is that the spernathecae in Dv,auidn and MoniLigasten have atrial
enlargenents at the ectal  ends of their  ducts which are reminiscent of the prostat-
es at the ends of the male ducts. Such virtual minicry extends in Dv.auida gisti
ane' ldngianq to repl icat ion of the accessory gland at the pore.

To reject the possibi l i ty of  a connon norphogenet ic control l ing mechanisn
shared by the male and spermathecal apparatus as fanciful would seem premature
and the possibi l i ty of  such a norphogenet ic l ink is here proposed as worthy
of invest igat ion. Spermathecae and prostates are considered to have or iginated
by special izat ion of ectoderrnal glands (the X glands of Gates, 1972) and al though
the vasa deferent ia and test is-sacs are presunably mesodermal whi le the sperm-
athecal ampulla and duct are regarded as ectodennal, these spernathecal corn-
ponents clear ly have mesodernaL elements, ineLuding, unless i t  be nyo-epithe1ial ,
the musculature. Such a conmon morphogenetic control may account for the indep-
endence of the test is-sac from i ts anter ior septun, paral lel ing the discrete-
ness of the spermathecal ampulla. It is noteworthy that,, notwithstanding the
basic relat ionships of the sacs to part icular septa demonstrated above, the
test is-sacs nay develop a remarkable degree of autonomy, frequent ly being found
one to several  segnents anter ior or poster ior to the septum nornal ly suspend-
ing then.

The funct ional s igni f icance of the very 1ong, nuch coi led vasa defer-
ent ia nay be, as Gates has suggested, storage of sperm in the absence of
discrete seminal vesicles, the ental  port ion of each vas being gorged with
spef ln.  I t  would not seem necessary,however,  for the spennathecal duct to sub-
serve this funct ion as, unl ike the test is-sac, the lumen of the spernathecal
ampul la is not occluded by developing sperrn rnorulae.

Whi le this hypothesis of morphogenet ic sirni lar i ty of nale and spermathecal
apparatus is advanced with nuch hesitat ion, i t  is fel t  that the haplotaxidan
theory and attendant phylogenet ie discussion san be proposed with considerable
conf idence.

Pr in i t ive ol igochaetes,  pros/ \pores or plesiopores?

Derivat ion of the Moni l igastr idae fron an ancestral  stock which was not
only oclogonadial  but,  l ike the haprotaxids, had reached the f i rst  stage of
opistliopory, inplies that ttre Monil.igastridae are further renoved from the
supposedly prosoporous prehaplotaxid ancestral  Ol igochaeta than was suggested
by Brinkhurst and Janieson (1971).  Accept ing Gatesr interpretat ion of the
moni l igastr id test is-sac, we inpl ied a prosoporous condit ion for the Moni l i -
gastr idae. The view that the prosoporous condit ion is pr imit ive and ascr ibable
to the earl iest precursors of al l  extant ol igochaete groups is based on the
reasonable prenise that gonoducts in oligochaetes are coelomoducts and that
primitively coelomoducts opened to the exterior in the segnent the coeLon of
which they drained.

Clark (1969) comect ly observes that Goodrich (1946) envisaged coelono-
ducts to penetrate a septun and to discharge in the segment behind, a si t -
uat ion which would necessitate regarding the plesioporous condit ion (  in which
the vas deferens extends for only part of the segnent posterior to the septun
bearing the corresponding spern funnel) as primitive. The concepts of basically
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Fig.5. MoniLigastey, t rogi  sp.n. Holotype. A, ventral  v iew of anter ior region.
B, lateral  v iew of male porophores. C, r ight spennatheca in si tu.  Drventral
view of spermathecal atriun showing Y-shaped branching with the two horns
receiving the dichotomous glands and the intervening region receiving the
slender spernathecal duct.  E, lef t  test is-sac ( turned over to expose ventral
surface) and atriun; the two are connected by the nuch-coiled vas deferens.
F, r ight test is-sac viewed ventral ly showing the spenn funnel seen through i ts
seni- t ransparent wal1.G, r ight  atr iun.  d i .g,  d ichotonous gland; g.m,geni ta l
narking; d po,male porophore;  pr.d,  prostate duct;  pr .g,prostate gland;sP.mP,
spernathecal anpul la;  sp.at,  spermathecal atr ium; sP.d, sperrnathecal duct;
sp.p,  spernathecal  pore;  te.s,  test is-sac;  v.d,  vas deferens. (A11 by camera
lucida) .

g.m
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prosoporous coelomoducts and of a prosoporous ancestTy of the ol igochaetes
are here naintained, however. I t  nust be enphasized that, althougtr i t  is
considered suff icient to postulate ,an octogonadial (and plesioporous ro
opisthoporous) ancestry for the Monil igastr idae, Gates' view (1b62) that
primit ivel.y ol igochaetes nay have had a longer series of gonads is not
opposed.

Systematics

MondLigasten tnoyi sp. nov.

Fig.  5

Length 63, 60 rnm, width (midct i te l lar)  J.5,  s.7 nm, segments l5s,  L2s
(FI,P; H with 2 helicometameres posteriorly). Body noderately slender; poster-
ior extrenity tapering to a point; segments I and II,  especial ly the fbrner,
very short; anus a dorsoventral terninal sl i t ;  cross seciion circular; lateral
l ines and parietal thickening absent. Pigmentless in alcohol. prostonium
withdrawn; srnallr prolobous, but not attached to I.  Dorsal pores absent.
Setae 4 pairs per segment in regular longitudinal rows throughout; corunencing
in II  (H) but minute and diff icuLt to discern, especial ly in the f irst few
segnents (H,P);  in xr I  aa:ab:bc:ed:dd = 9.6:1.0:10.6:1.0:J6.6;  c i rcumference
8.6 run (H; obscured by the cl i tel lun,P). Nephropores inconspicuous, anterior
in their  segments in d ( including VII ,  VI I I  and X);  v is ib le externalLy f ron V
to the caudal  extremiry (H,p);  in xI I  and xIV in b ( tef t )  or  d (r ight) ;  in
xVrI  lateral  of  b ( lef t )  or  d (r ight) ;  in XVII I  in d ( tef t )  or  b ( i ight ; ;
behind this with only few, sporadic dislocations (H). Cli t"f f ,r^ unrecognizable (H)
or moderately protuberant owing to annular yel lowish tumescence, though with
deep intersegnental furrows retained, in X-XIII,  and weaker in %tX and a1l XIV.
Male terninalia evaginated as a pair of long cyl indrical pseudopenes in inter-
segnent 70/rr, at about one fourth bc lateraL of b lines (H); pseudopenes
and pores not visible in P. Female pores? A unilateral lef i  porl 
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XII in ab (visible in H only) rnay be a fenale pore but a sinilar pore in b in
XIV is a nephropore (nephropores not discernible in d on this side in these
seginents. Spernathecal pores a pair of transverse sl i ts (H) or externaLly
visible on left only (P) with puckered l ips forming an el l ipt ical papil la, in
7/8,  in c l ines.
rntez'nal arwtomy (t l):  Septa: delicate or absent anterior to 6/7;6/7 - g/g
strongly thickened; the renainder thin; 10/n not recognizable; lL/LZ ana n/rc
unit ing dorsally above the gut at the level of the,crigin of the ovisacs but
separat ing again fur ther dorsa11y. Brain at  the poster ior  l imi t  of  I I I (?) ;
lateral nerves fron ventral cord 2 anteriorly and I posteriorly on a side in
each segnent. Dorsal blood vessel single, traced as iar anter: ibrly as IV:
dorsoventral comnissural vessels in VI - IX, subequal, heart l ike; none fur-
ther pcisteriorly. Supra-oesophageal vessel absent. Latero-oesophageal vessels
a paLr of large trunks in VI (slender nore anteriorly?) to VII} in which they
curve medial ly below the gut. Subneural vessel large, becoming slender anteriorly,
in VII. Al inentary canal to IV enveloped in large (pharyngeati) gtandular
nasses. Oesophagus in V - xI not evidently modif iedl in xi l  with some nuscurar-
ization giving a transit ional stage towards developnent of a gizzatd; in xrlr
forrning a moderately nuscular though still small gizzard; in Each of XIV and XV
with a large nuscular gizzard (H,P); thinner walled canal comrnencing in XVI
but (P) not thin walled unti l  XXVII at the anterior seDtum of which there is
a valve (oesophageal valve?);  typhlosole absent.  By XtX short  vessels ar is ing
fron the dorsal vessel anteriorly in each segment have becone a pair of nodef
or glomeruli  sending vessels to the roof of the intestine, the enterosegmental
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organs. Nephridia stonate exonephric holonephridia f i rst  certainly recogniz-
able in V in which they are enlarged; preseptal  funnels demonstrated for ant-
er ior intest inal  region; these nephridia have a very long slender bl ind
divert iculun curving dorsad around the oesophagus, alnost meeting that of
the other side, the caecurn joining the ental  end of a short  fusi form bladder
but descr ibing a short  1oop, with conjoined l imbs, at the junct ion with the
bladder;  the slender ectal  duct of  the nephridial  body joining the bladder
alongside the junct ion of the lat ter with the caecun. Testes and funnels in
a pair  of  large diaphanous i r idescent test is-sacs;  the lef t  sac suspended
by septun 9/10 so that i ts major port ion is in X; the r ight sac suspended
by septum I I /72 ( i .e"  2 septa behind the lef t  sac) wi th i ts major part  in
XII  and only a smal l  narrow protuberance into XI;  the vas deferens from each
test is*sac joining the sac ventral ly at  the anter ior face of the support ing
septum and passing into the anter ior segment abutt ing on the septum; very
long and nuch coi led in this segment,  nunerous coi ls nearest the sac being
narrow and ir idescent but by far the greater length wider and non-ir idescent
with nany hair  pin bends and forming a cluster in IX intermediate in volune
between the smaLler r ight  and larger lef t  test is-sac;  the lat ter  region
cont inuing, st i1 l  nuch coi ler l ,  to jo in the glandular port ion of  the prostate
gland in XI,  without penetrat ing the body wal l  musculature, nearer the ectal
end than the ental end of the prostate and about two thirds of the length of
the ent ire prostate glandular port ion plus nuscular duct f rom i ts ectal  end.
The vas deferens inmediately wi th in the test is-sac,  in IX,  g iv ing r ise to
several  i r idescent (ci l iated?) r ibbons which pass poster ior ly for the ent ire
length of the wal ls of the sac and appear to represent a backwardly directed
sperm funnel;  the sac f i l led with a loose yet f i r rn ( test icular?) t issue containing
relat ively few free spennatozoa. Each prostate extending from i ts pore at
I0/LL to intersegnent 13/L4, wi th c lavate superf ic ia l ly  st ight ly lobulated
glandular port ion and nuscular duct poorly di f ferent iated from the gland and
about one third the total  length of gland plus duct;  the gland sharply bent
near the ectal  end of the glandular port ion and the ental  end of the duct;
the duct forning a round swel l ing at the pore. Elongate, folded (fanl ike)
laminae on the anter ior septum of XI (?) are apparent ly the ovaries; oviducal
funnels not recognizable;  large elongate lobulate ovisacs extending into XII I ;
but ar is ing from septum l I / I2 against which septum L3/14 is adpressed; some
lobules each containing a large-yolked egg with conspicuous nucleus. Sperm,
athecae 1 pair ,  each with a large elongate-ovoid ampul la in VII I ,  i ts duct
very long and nuch-coi led in this segment but alnost straight af ter passing into
VII  where i t  jo ins the apex of the wide muscular ectal  spermathecal duct,  the
latter duct with two branches or horns, one on each side of the apex, each of
which bears a large lobulated gland (dichotornous gland);  the two glandular
masses adherent along a l ine which ar ises fron the point of  junct ion of the slender
ental  sPernathecal duct and cont inues to the apex of the conbined glandular
nass; this spernathecal gland, with the ectal  spermathecal duct discharging at
intersegment 7/8, const i tutes the frspermathecal atr iumrt.

Mater ial  examined

Fron 77016t271t E.10008t21"N,Vanderavu Range, Palni  Hi11s, border between
Kerala State and Tani lnadu, hi l ly summit of  a local done. Soi l  type: nontane
humic femal l i te (with highly organic upper horizons) const i tut ing a typic
gibbsihunox (humic ferralsol) ;  pH upper hor izon 4.9;  water L/2.5,  col lector
Professor J.P. Troy -  I {olotype ( l l ) ,  Br i t ish Museun (Natural  History) Registrat i r :n
Nunber 7978.1.10; paratype (P) BM(NH) 1978.1"11 (sagi t ta l  hal f )  and author 's
col lect ion ( longi tudinal  ser ia l  sect ions of  other hal f ) .
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Remarks

Previously known species of MoniLigaster differ fron M. tz,oyi in at
least the fol lowing respects: M. aiyert  Gates, 1940; gizzards in xVI-XXIrr ;
intest inal  or ig in c.  XXXI;  prostat ic capsule spheroidal ;  vas deferens passing
under longitudinal par ietal  nuscle. M. cernosuitoui  Gates,1962: gizzards in
xv-xxrI ;  intest inal  or igin c.  xxr.  M. deshayesi Perr ier,  r87z;gizzards in
XIV-XX; intest inal  or ig in c.  XXVII ;  prostates rodl ike;  th ickened port ion of
vas deferens short ;  leaf let  glands opening into the vas and prostate.
M. graueLyi Stephenson, 1915: gizzards in XII I-XVII I ;  intest inal  or igin
c. XXV; prostates strapl ike but capsule deeply incised; atr ial  gland of
spef lnatheca single. M. Tnv,st i  Gates, 1940: gizzards in XIV-XVII I ;  intest inal
or igin c.  XXIX; vas deferens passing under parietal  musculatute. M. michtaelseni
Gates,  19402 gizzards in xvr-xxl ;  intest inal  or ig in c.  XXrx;  prostate and
duct bound to parietes in c-shaped f igure. M. perr ier i  Michaelsen, 1907:
gizzards in XII I -XIX; intest inal  or ig in XXVII I ;  prostate capsule reni form.
M. stephensoni Gates, 1940: gizzatds in XIV-XXII ;  intest inal  or igin c.  XXX-
XXXIII ;  prostat ic capsule f lat tened lateromesial ly,  and not covered by gland-
ular layer;  vas deferens passing under parietal  nusculature.

The most dist inct ive feature of M. troyi .  is thus the extraordinari ly
anter ior conmencenent of the gizzards, in XII I  with a rudinent in XII .  The
gizzatds comnence in XIII tn M, gz'aueLyi (from Trichur, Cochin State) but there
the spennathecal gland is not bi f id.
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